Architecture of selected wrist flexor and extensor muscles.
The architectural features of 25 wrist flexor and extensor muscles were studied. Muscles included the flexor carpi ulnaris, the flexor carpi radialis, the extensor carpi ulnaris, the extensor capri radialis brevis, and the extensor carpi radialis longus. Muscle length, mass, fiber pennation angle, fiber length, and sarcomere length (by use of laser diffraction techniques) were determined. In addition, physiological cross-sectional area and fiber length/muscle length ratio were calculated. The muscles were found to be highly specialized, with architectural features of same muscles very similar. The fiber length/muscle length ratio, muscle length, and pennation angle represented the major differences between muscles. Thus using these parameters in discriminant analysis permitted correct identification of each of the 25 muscles. In terms of size and intrinsic design, these individual muscles were highly specialized for their function.